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Fmt liwrg and party have returned

from their outing.
JeseeSweetin has his new house al
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Champagne Chlor.HarsaparllU and
Tnm ami all other refund CarUmatrd
FVlnks. Cndo trade Is reupwt-full- y

selltflted. Cnlers promptly nlledAnything ih Groceries?
WE CARRY

their condemnation upon
ic, like red hot pebbles from Mount
IVlee. .

It was ranked with anarchy. It
was branded, as unsafe. It threat-

ened revolution. It was the basis

of C)!cyin. Business uwa went

the carpenter work.

A, R. Collins has completed his new

residence,
C. L. Vininjr was In from Willow

creek Saturday with a load of fruit.
A. J. Co aud Ben Broke started Sat

snug sum of 1123,370.
The Bulletin contains a large

amount of interesting and valua-

ble information relative to the

farming-industr- y in Oregon.
Arlington, Ore.

tt. L. Neal, the well knowa auction .

eer. will give inastnret nuenmm w
into-pptwm- when they thought of

in.nincs entnwted M his rate. If
urday tor the mountains to be gone a

month.
. Lnln Beardsley came down from the

TKA, COVKEE, 8CGAR, BtCK, ROU.KD OATS, AGV

TAPIOCA, MAClRONt, COb FISH, SALMOS, SAROINKS,

SHRtMP, SYRl'P; SOAP, BACON. I.ARD, ri.Otrit, SALT, 8ll'DS,

SPICES, riCKLKtf, DKIED IRt IT, CANNED KKl'IT, CANNKH

VEGETABLES, QKAKOKS. LEMONS, BANANAS, NVJ9, CANv

HIES, TOBACCO, TirES, CIOAR9, QVEENSWAItE, OLASSWAUK.

EVERYTHING IN THIS LINE.

yon hw property lo ll mnKiitt him.

ranch Wednesday. Slie says they will
commence drilling for oil at once.

What a Tale ttTU.
If that mirror ot yours shows a wretch-ed- ,

sallow complexion, a jaundiced look

moth patches aud blotches on the skin,
it's liver trouble; but Dr. Kins' New

Life Pills rebate the iivr, puryfy the
sivti clear kiu. rosv cheeks, rich

it 'drilling breath. Polttcians call-r- d

down all the gods of the partisan
valeudar to protect themselves and
their jobs.

Those were unsettled times. The

air was full of dire forebodings.
The uiountian of national life was

Chas. iiursh arrived from Portland

Saturday and has resumed his old post
tiou in the meat market.

complexiou. Ouly 23c at Condon Phar

macy. Henrv L. Shattack, of Shellsbnrg,
IfyouuenoUlrodyone of oyr cuiloroen dan't b fraid to oouio in nd get ncqunint.'J.

not gi m a how at you?We h.vo put many a mail on the road to prosperity. Why

QUALITY; -- - QUANTITY, PRICE.

To make room for

my Fall (lod I

Mil now offering

SUMMER HATS AND

MILLINERY

AT COST.
Rare bargain fur

all my ruetomera.

MISS DORA DOWNING.

Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which ho had teen afflicted for

years, by fonr hoses ot Chamberlain's
Card of Thanks.

Wo wish to extend out heartfelt thanks
to all our friends for the generous assist

amoving, ftew seams, Bpuuung
8reand sulphuric gas, broke out

hi a hundred places.
Mrs. Lease came forth. Jerry

Simpson arose. Peffer was uuveil-tr- l.

Wai te was armed and niounl--

Stomach aud Liver Tablets. He had

T.ORH&CO. ....... LORD & GO.previously tried many other remedies!
and a number of physicians without re

ance and kind favors rendered us in our

deep aftlictiou, caused by tho death of

lief. For sale by Condon Tharmacy.nr darlinir bov. Also to all Who Sent X

ARLINGTON, OREGON. mmamatmmmmmmmmm i niartitr'so many beautifnt flowers as a token of

their love and sympathy.
D. F. Stbickux and Family. BRANCH HOUSES: BIALOCK, QUIKN'S(ERR CIFFOR & CO., PROPS.

PROPOSALS INVITED- -

County Surveyor's Office,

Condon, Oregou, August 5, 1902.

Seated proposals will be received until
12 M. Saturday, August 16, 1902. for a
County bridge, of w hich tho plans, spec- -

Arlington-Foss- il Stage Line.
(DIXON CUANT & CO., Proprietors.)

U. S, MAIL COACHES
New stock and new wagons. FirBt-clas- s service assured.

Quicklime.' Comfortable coaches. Experienced drivers.

fiuations and strain diagrams are on file
..GRAIN..

Stored with us will receive the careful attention of experienced'
warehousemen. Hark wire, nail, salt, $gr, lime, cement,
feed and mill stuffs always on hand In any quantities. On-cr- al

storage and forwarding. A trial makes you our customer.

at my office.

Each bidder shall be required to depos
it five per cent of the amount of his bid,

eu. ignauus uonueuy, iu ginu
of the north, came into the arena.
Tom Watson flashed his Bhield

against the sunlight. It was a day
and age of evolution. It was a

transitory period in jwlitics. Men

of conservative uiinda really won-

dered what the outcome of the agi-

tation would be.
Let us glance at some of the

horrible details of that, populistic
plot.

It demanded the initiative and

jeferenduui. It called for flat sal-

aries for all public oflices.

It demanded the popular election

of United States senators.
It reaffirmed the principles laid

down in the Declaration of Inde-

pendence. ,

which shall be forfeited to the County

Their Socrot Out.
AU Sadieville, Ky., was curious to

learu-th- e cause of the vast improve-

ment in the Health of Mrs. S. P. Whit-take- r,

who had for a long time endured

untold suffering from a chronic bron-

chial trouble. ,"It's all due to Dr. King's
Xew Discovery," writes her husband.

"It completely cured her and also cured

our little grand-daught- er of a severe at-

tack of whooping cough." It positively
cares coughs, colJs, la grippe, bronchitis

and all Throat and Lung troubles.

Guaranteed bottles 50c and 1.00. Trial

bottles free at Condon Tharmacy.

gfiT Passenger and freight business solicited.
in case the award is made to hi 10 and if

SllSSSSlSi'irrl Office at Condon Pharmacy.
Arlington Warehouse CoService begins July 1, 1902.to enter into a contract and file his bond

in the manner required by aud to the
satisfaction of the County Court. D. B. THOMAS, Manager

ARLINGTON, - - OREGONUpon the day appointed I shall pro
ceed, with the County Court, to open
the bids and award tho contract to the THE ARLINGTON-CONDON-FOSS- ILIn Memorlam.

nnrurinxvnrirlowest responsible bidder and the Coun-

ty Conrt shall enter into a contract withWe have again been called upon to
stand with bowed heads and bated

It proclaimed the right of the him therefore; provided always that
said County Court may, in its discretionbreath in the presence of the silent mes- - The Condon BarnseiiKer, Death: After so short an inter
reject any aud all bids. .val he aain comes to ' the door of our

friend and summons another of their K. II. WALN,

County Surveyor.
' Only first-clan- s Livery and Feed Stable In the city. Fine newnamber to follow him,' and another life

of love is, to theul and to as, now only a

hl(.Bl memory. Ou Friday. July 23th. NOTICE OF TEACHERS' EXAMINATION- - rigs and good teams. Special attention to all stock left In our rf

care. Larg, strong corrals in connection. Our terms are ress-- Ji

onable and we solicit your patronage.

STAGE LINE,

J, W. JACKSON & CO., Prqps.

Will continue to carry Passengers and Express, on the

same schedule as formerly, with safety and comfort. No

stops for mail.

Travel and mark your express via, our line

J. W.JACKSON & CO.

Notice is hereby given that the coouty

laborer "to organize for
ajvd

It demanded a safe, sound, con-

servative government,
ly administered.

It demanded.government owner-

ship of all public utilities.

Earring a few local details that
is the whole harrowing tale.

A decade has passed, fraught
with ijs fusions, its joining of hands

at his home on Rock creek, Virgil Vivi
superintendent of Gilliam county, Ore- -

an. son of Mr. and .Mrs. D. F. Stricklin,
Ron; will hold the .regular examination

aged 5 years and 9 months, was called
of applicants for state and county papers Springston & Rogers, lroprletors. s
at Condon, Oregon, as follows :

txntxnniwuxnriiuxnjxnnjwv
to a higher life.

'How fast they fall those we have
known,

As leaves from Autumn brandies
blown,. .. .

roP STATE PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, August 13.

at 9 o'clock A. M., and continuing until
Saturday, August 16, at 4 o'clock P. M.So quickly sear,

Yee, one by oue they drop away, Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, and school NORMAL SCHOUL,As withered leaves they fall and.stray STATElaw.And dis8aiar."

But then we would not call them ap Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD, Manager!

iii ni j,

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

We offer a complete stock of Fine Surfaced Lumber, consisting of Flooring--
, Ceil

'
ing, Rustic, Ship-la- p and all kinds of Rough Lumber. Careful atten-giv- en

to bills of special sizes and dimoneiorr stuff.

MILL ONE-HAL- F MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST OFFICE,

" LOST VALLEY, OREGON.

of teaching, grammar, book-keepin-

To drink again from life's bitter cup1 MONMOUTH, OREGON.
For naught can now disturb their rest physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition physical ge
And in God's mercy they are blest.

A Friend. GAdutes of the school are ip constant deography.

The beat physic Chamberlain's Stom
mand at salaries ranging from 40 to f 100 per
month. Students Ute the state ei ami nations
rinrino their rnn run in the school and are pre- -rch and Liver Tablets. Easy to take

and its sad farewells. -

Before us lie two recent Oregon

platforms, a republican and a dem-

ocratic. Reading down the bold

declarations of each of these we find

a fac-simil- ie of that awful document
of 1892, except the oue issue of

government ownership.
Those vagaries, ueed by demo-

crats and republicans iu 1892, to
scare their children with, are now
the watch-word- s . of their faith.
They have adopted that threaten-

ing ogre the initiative and refer-

endum, 5 to 1. They all voted for
salaried officers. They all voted
to elect the United States senators
by popular vote. They all said

the toiler should organize and have
his "rights and priviledgeB." They
all want good government, econom-

ically administered.

nlpMHRnt in effect. Sold by Condon

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history English literature, psy-

chology.
FOB COUNTY PAPEK8.

Commencing Wednesday, August 13,

at 9 o'clock A. M. and continuing until

"ff pared to receive state certificates on gradua
'

Pharmacy. tion. Expenses range Iroro flZO to ijo- - per 2"" lear. Stronir Normal course and well equip- - mNotice. Ded Training Department. The fall term opens Sept. 16. For catalogue contain
Found On the public road near my

ing full information address,
J. B. V. Butler, or E. D. Rebsmcb,place a roll of blankets. Owner can have

Secretary. 1 'resident.same by calling on ine.
II. N. Amdekhon,

mm
Wm

pig
Lone Rock, Oregon

FINEST

MOIIU- -

MEIIT

TrMJTVT X7 irt7DMLone Rock.

The Dalles Marble Works
L. COMINI, PROP.

Jiui still has an eve for business In
the monument and tombHtone line
and continues to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all kinds ol the finest N

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK.

lie nre nnlv the best Vermont and
Italian Marble and Sieirh, flurre and
Westerly Granites and the w ork done
In his establishment Is rrnsnrpaesed
anywhere on the l'acitlu coast,

HOLD YOUR ORDER FOR HIM.

, WRITE FOR PRICES ANKDESICNS

L. COMINI, THE DALLES, ORE.

Friday, August 15, at 4 o'clock.

First, 2nd. and 3rd. Grade Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, his t o r v,

orthography, reading,
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday Geography, mental arithme-

tic, physiology, civil government.
"

Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-

phy, reading, arithmetic.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching, methods, physiology.

Mr. Miller, the new mail contractor
on thn Hennner-Lon- e Eock ronte. Will Mr s

What a change of heart and move his family here shortly. mm
Bob Bobinette and family have gone

in Silver Lake to visit friends. His

Jjnn vv, iuiui,
Painter and Paper Hanger.

First-cla- ss Work Executed.
' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Leave1 Wders at Clarke & Frazer's Store,

l "una". Iffmother, who has been visiting here,
turned home with them.

mind the years do bring about.
What a softening of bard hearts
and a melting of icicles has taken
place , The lava thrown out by
those spouting agitators
ed into the fertile soil and from it

. has grown a full harvest of

Haying is about over with fairly good ' . W, K. KcAt.,

County Superintendent.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

drnggiiiU refund tbe money it it (itilatocnre
E. W. Grove'i alenature la on each box. 25c I

crops.

Henry Iletdtman delivered 400 head
of yearling and two-year-o-ld steers at
Heppner last week that were bought in

the Fossil country at about $20 and $30.

Quite a namber of fat cows could be

bought here if buyers are willing to pay
a fair price.

Mrs. Scrivner, Mrs. Blake and other
Uock creek and Dry Fork ladies, picked
raspberries at J. M. Brown's place hut
Sunday.

A GR1CTL TURAL STATISTICS.

According to Census Bulletin

THE CELEBRATED

COLUMBIA BREWERY. . . .
AUGUST BUCKLER, Prop.

v

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United Watss Health
Reports for June 28, 1900. says! "A more fiterior brew never entered the
labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid of the
slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand ia composed of the best
of malt and and choicest of lions. Its tonic qualities are of the highest and it
can be used with the greatest benefit nnd BHtinfiiciioii by both old and young.
Its use can conscientiously be prescrrlmd by the physicians wilh the certainty
that a better, purer or more wholesome leverage could not poesibly be found. ,r

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

COHDOIl FURNITURE and HARDWARE CO.

GEO EARHART, Prop'r, C, E. RAKOUS, Manager.

Will Open August 1 5th.
a full line of Formtore,"Builder8f Material, Shelf and Heavy

Hardware, Painta Oil Glass,1 Sash, Doors and Mouldings.

No. 19G, which has just been re-

ceived, Oregon had, in 1900, 35,837
farms containing a total of 10,071- -

Now is the Appointed Time.
The O R & N Co has just issued a

handsomely illustrated pamphlet enti-

tled "Oregon, Washington and Idaho
and Their Resources." People in the
east, are anxious for information
abont the Pacific Northwest. It you will

give the OBAN agent a list of names
of eastern people who are likely to be

interested the booklet will be mailed to
such persons.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide

I repntation for its cures. It never fails
ami is pieasam anu saie 10 taar.

For sale by Condon Pharmacy.

Dr. Jenkins and VV. VV. Steiwer, of
Fossil, went throtiirh Monday night on
the way to Portland with Mr. Roljertson
hook-keep- in Steiwer & Carpenter's
store, who is suffering from a severe at

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets care a cold

d one day, No Cure, no Pay. Price 25 centa

If intencliug to buy Furniture wait and examine our ne slock.

Estimates furnished on bills of Builders' Materials.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEH TO UKDERJAKI80 AKD FUNERAL DIRECTING- -

Contracting and Building. Plans anJ SpecifTcations Furnished:
tack of appendicitis, for the relief of

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED

At Panama. Colombia, by Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent phy-

sician, of Panama, Colombia, in a recent
letter states: Last March I had as a

pttient a young lady 16 years of

Mice, who had a very bad attack of dys-

entery. Everything I prescribed for her

proved ineffectual and she was growing
worn every hour. Her - parents were
sure she would die. She iiad become so

weak that she could not turn over in
lied. What to do at this critical mo-

ment was a study for me, hut I thought
f CiiMiiitei Iain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last resort
inedcfitvd it. .The aytt wonderful re- -

AVENERIOUS CARBOLINEUM

ATeiierious CurboJirieum is here

to stay. Ask those who have

used it. It prevents decay in fence

pofdt, water tnnks nnd all wood

work and is a guaranteed article.

It aluo exterminates chicken lice

BUCK LAMBS

FOB SALE.
I have for sale 500 head of fine buck

lambs, lambed about March 1st.,- or the-Merin-

and Cotawonl types, IkjUi fine-an-

coares wool, large stock. Can satis-

fy almost any one w anting bucks. Those

which he will submit to an operation.
A Cure for Cholera Infantum.

" Last Mhv." Bars Mrs. Curtis Baker,
of Book waiter, Ohio, "an infant child of
onr neighbor.wHB suffering from cholera
infantum. The doctor had ifiven up all
hones of recovery. I took a bottle of

7'.,; ; , ; . ; S

ljue pop! pdurti$e ir;. a Ljve paper JdlOBr;
and utiles and-- , keeps thcin away

Demand for .Normal Graduates.
The State Normal School at' Monmouth

reports that the demand for its graduates
during the past year lias been much be-

yond the supply. Graduation from the
formal practically assures a place worth

from $40 to $100 per month. The stu-

dents take the State examination during
the regular course and are easily able to
pans on all subjects required (r State

papers before graduation. The school

has a well equipped Training Depart-
ment consisting of a Nine grade town
school aud a typical country school.

Chamtierlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy to the lionce telling them
I fe.lt sure it would do irood if utted uc- -

cordinit toldirections. In two days time

who rome first get first choice ,
For particulars address ,

; .,

WM. WINTERS,
tl, BOX 47. , CONDONCOJL

' (subscribe fwr The Globe

permanently. It id a general jm-rifie-
r

of manger, chicken house or

pig pen. it spreads with a brush
and is a nice, nut-brow- n paint.

CLARKE & FRAZER, ACENTS.

milt a ifW-ied- . Within 8 hours abe the child nad fully recovered, ami le

filing ,.o.-- h t4ler; inside of three 'w (nearly a year since) a viuorons.
health v Ctrl. 1 have recommended this

d iv was upon h.-- r leet and at the ,. ,.. A1U ,mve pver known
i it to fail in any wngle iiibtance."ii. 1 1 ( ."lie" we-- wits entirely

J ul ik' In C"" ion Pharmacy. For sale by Condon Pharmacy.


